INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

*Powassan virus* (POWV) is a tick-borne flavivirus that continues to emerge in the United States, as is evident by the surge in the number and expanding geographic range of confirmed human cases in the past decade (<http://diseasemaps.usgs.gov/pow_us_human.html>). POWV first was recognized as a human pathogen in 1958, when it was isolated from the brain of a young boy who died of encephalitis in Powassan, Ontario ([@B1]). From 1958 through 1998, only 27 human POWV encephalitis cases were reported ([@B2]); however, from 2001 to 2014, 64 human cases of POWV encephalitis were documented in the United States (<http://diseasemaps.usgs.gov/pow_us_human.html>). After the 1999 introduction of West Nile virus into North America, there has been a heightened awareness of arthropod-borne encephalitic viruses as well as increased surveillance for these viruses. These factors may have contributed to the apparent increase in POWV encephalitis cases. The most common clinical presentations for human disease caused by POWV infection are encephalitis, meningoencephalitis, and aseptic meningitis, with an incubation period that varies from 8 to 34 days. POWV infections in humans typically involve febrile illness followed by neurological involvement, resulting in a 10% case fatality rate with permanent and severe neurological sequelae displayed in 50% of survivors. Long-term neurological sequelae in patients who survive POWV encephalitis include hemiplegia, muscle atrophy, chronic severe headaches, and memory problems. Although few studies have examined potential animal models for POWV infection, intraperitoneal delivery with 1.25 × 10^4^ PFU of POWV to 4-week-old female BALB/c mice resulted in a biphasic course of disease, similar to what is seen in human infections ([@B3]). Mice in that study displayed initial febrile signs of illness at 5 to 6 days postinfection followed by severe neurological involvement and 100% mortality ([@B3]).

In nature, POWV is maintained in cycles between small- to medium-sized rodents and ixodid ticks; however, spillover transmission to humans also occurs ([@B4]). We have demonstrated that successful transmission of the neuroinvasive POWV can occur within 3 h of Ixodes scapularis tick attachment to the host ([@B5]). For ticks to successfully attach to a vertebrate host and take a blood meal, tick salivary proteins/factors must overcome a range of host responses. A complex repertoire of bioactive molecules is found in the salivary glands of ticks, and these can modulate host hemostasis, pain/itch responses, wound healing, and innate and adaptive immunity ([@B6][@B7][@B9]). Transmission of a pathogen from the salivary glands of a tick followed by pathogen establishment in the host is a complex process. Tick saliva, along with pathogenic agents such as POWV, is delivered to the tick feeding site on a vertebrate host. The repertoire of pharmacologically active molecules in tick saliva not only overcomes host immune responses but also affects pathogen transmission efficiency, pathogen establishment, and disease pathogenesis ([@B6], [@B8], [@B10]).

In a process known as saliva-activated transmission (SAT), tick bioactive salivary molecules are thought to modulate the host environment, making it more favorable for the transmission and establishment of a pathogen ([@B11]). This phenomenon has been shown for multiple tick-borne pathogens, such as tick-borne encephalitis virus ([@B11]), Thogoto virus ([@B12]), Francisella tularensis ([@B13]), and several Borrelia species ([@B14]). To date, few studies have reported on the role that tick saliva plays in virus proliferation, transmission, and dissemination in the host. In this study, we sought to determine whether the presence of I. scapularis saliva contributes to the transmission and dissemination of POWV in BALB/c mice. We also examined whether differences in the quantity of virus delivered with and without tick salivary gland extract (SGE) would affect/alter host immune responses, POWV replication, spread from the inoculation site, and disease progression.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Mice. {#sec2-1}
-----

Five-week-old, female BALB/c mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). All mouse experiments were conducted in accordance with an animal use protocol approved by the University of Texas Medical Branch (UTMB) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Mice were allowed to adapt to the local environment before being used in experiments, at which point the mice were approximately 6 weeks old.

Tick salivary gland extract (SGE). {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

Pathogen-free Ixodes scapularis ticks were maintained as described previously ([@B15]). The salivary glands from pathogen-free I. scapularis adult females were dissected and stored in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The salivary glands were homogenized and quantified using the micro-bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific).

Virus and infections. {#sec2-3}
---------------------

Stock of POWV (LB strain) was prepared from cell culture medium of Vero cells that was infected with a previously prepared virus stock in suckling mouse brains, provided by Robert Tesh at the World Reference Center for Emerging Viruses and Arboviruses. Each BALB/c mouse was infected under isoflurane anesthesia in the left hind footpad with 25 μl of 10^6^ PFU of POWV plus 30 μg of SGE, 10^6^ PFU of POWV alone, 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus 30 μg of SGE, or 10^3^ PFU of POWV alone. Mice from each treatment group were sacrificed at the following time points (*n* = 5): 3, 6, and 12 h postinfection (hpi) and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 days postinfection (dpi). An additional 10 mice were mock infected with 25 μl of media to serve as controls. Mice were considered moribund when they exhibited hind limb paralysis or total paralysis. When compiling data for the survival curve, mice that were moribund were counted as having succumbed to disease on that day.

Blinded clinical observations, including weight change, hunched posture with ruffled fur, weak grip, hind-limb paralysis, or total paralysis, were recorded for each mouse at every time point. The superficial footpad injection performed in this study was chosen as it better represents the natural tick feeding process and delivery of a tick-borne pathogen than other types of needle inoculation, such as intraperitoneal (i.p.), which was described previously ([@B3]).

RNA extractions. {#sec2-4}
----------------

RNA extraction was performed using a combination of TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) and Qiagen protocols, as we have previously optimized the combination of these protocols to yield high-quality and high-integrity RNA ([@B15]). Whole blood (harvested by terminal cardiac puncture) was collected from each sacrificed mouse and stored in 1 ml of TRIzol LS reagent (Life Technologies). Two hundred microliters of chloroform was added to each whole-blood sample and vortexed. The samples were incubated for 3 min and then centrifuged at 12,000 × *g* at 4°C for 15 min. The aqueous phase was retained, and one volume of 100% ethanol was added to each sample. The blood samples then were applied to QIAamp viral RNA Mini (Qiagen) columns, and the kit protocol was followed for RNA binding, washing, and elution steps. Viral RNA from each blood sample was eluted from the spin column by adding 30 μl of nuclease-free water. Popliteal lymph node and brain also were collected from each sacrificed mouse and stored in 1 ml of TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies). These tissue samples were homogenized using a TissueLyser II (Qiagen) and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. Two hundred microliters of chloroform was added, and the samples were vortexed and then incubated for 3 min. Samples underwent centrifugation at 12,000 × *g* at 4°C for 15 min. The aqueous phase was retained, and one volume of 70% ethanol was added to each sample. The lymph node and brain samples then were applied to RNeasy Plus Mini (Qiagen) columns and the kit protocol was followed. Total RNA from each lymph node and brain sample was eluted from the spin column by adding 30 μl of nuclease-free water. After extraction, all RNA samples were quantified spectrophotometrically using a NanoDrop ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies).

Viral load determination by quantitative real-time PCR. {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Ten micromolars forward and reverse primers specific for POWV ([@B16]) were mixed with reagents from the iTaq Universal SYBR green one-step kit (Bio-Rad) and loaded into iCycler IQ PCR 96-well plates (Qiagen). One microgram of each RNA sample was loaded into a well of the PCR plate. These plates were sealed and run on an iCycler iQ5 real-time PCR instrument (Bio-Rad) with the following cycling protocol: 10 min at 50°C, 1 min at 95°C, and 10 s at 95°C, followed by 30 s at 60°C for 45 cycles and then an 81-cycle (+0.5°C/cycle) 55 to 95°C melt curve.

Creation of the standard curve for viral load quantification. {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from a sample of known infectivity (6.5 × 10^7^ PFU), and serial dilutions were made from the resulting RNA. A linear equation was generated by plotting the threshold cycle (*C~T~*) values of the standard curve and the log of the viral concentration. Viral load *C~T~* values from the unknown tissue samples were determined by real-time PCR and converted to log~10~ PFU equivalents using the linear equation determined for the standard curve ([@B17]). Statistically significant differences in viral loads at each time point between groups that received 10^6^ PFU POWV plus SGE and mice that received 10^6^ PFU POWV only or between the groups that received 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE and those that received 10^3^ PFU POWV only were determined by the Student *t* test. *P* values that were less than 0.05 were considered significant. SPSS statistical software was used.

Host gene expression profiling by real-time PCR. {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------------

Fourteen genes associated with the immune response were selected for analysis by real-time PCR (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The majority of these genes were shown to be modulated in a prior study where POWV-infected I. scapularis ticks were fed on mice for 3 or 6 h ([@B5]). The remaining genes selected for profiling in this study were shown to be modulated during uninfected I. scapularis feeding ([@B18]). For brain and lymph node samples, 1 μg of total RNA from each individual mouse was converted into cDNA using the RT^2^ first-strand kit (Qiagen). Preoptimized primer pairs for these genes were purchased from IDT (see Table S1). Primers and cDNA were mixed with IQ SYBR green supermix (Bio-Rad) and loaded into iCycler IQ PCR 96-well plates to create customized PCR arrays. Each array plate was run on an iCycler iQ5 PCR system (Bio-Rad) with the following cycling protocol: 10 min at 95°C; 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C and then 1 min at 60°C; and an 80-cycle (+0.5°C/cycle) 55 to 95°C melt curve. Every array included the gene for glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as a housekeeping gene and a no-template control. The iCycler\'s software was used to calculate the *C~T~* values for all analyzed genes.

PCR array data analysis. {#sec2-8}
------------------------

The ΔΔ*C~T~* method was used to calculate fold changes in gene expression between test groups (infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE) and control groups (infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV alone). Data normalization was achieved by correcting all *C~T~* values to the average *C~T~* values of the GAPDH housekeeping gene. Data are presented as the average fold change for three individual animals per time point for immune gene expression. Statistical significance was calculated by the Student *t* test comparing the tissue-specific immune response in groups infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE versus groups infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV alone. Significant values were those with *P* ≤ 0.05 and a fold change in gene expression of ≥2.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

The presence of I. scapularis SGE did not affect the outcome of disease for mice that received 10^6^ PFU of POWV. {#sec3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following high-dose footpad injections of 10^6^ PFU POWV, both with and without SGE, all mice succumb to the disease at 6 dpi ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mice in both groups that received 10^6^ PFU POWV appeared completely healthy through 3 dpi; however, at 4 dpi, mice started to display ruffled fur and slight weak grips ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At 5 dpi, all mice that received a high dose of POWV displayed ruffled fur, weak grips, and lethargy. In the group receiving 10^6^ PFU POWV plus SGE, over 50% of these mice had hunched postures at 5 dpi. For all mice in both high-dose groups, the severe neurological signs appeared at 6 dpi. All mice that received 10^6^ PFU POWV, both with and without SGE, displayed hind-limb paralysis followed by total paralysis and ultimately succumbed to disease at 6 dpi. The average percent change in weight loss for mice in these two groups severely decreased between 4 and 6 dpi ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Survival curves for mice in each treatment cohort. (B) Average percent weight change at the indicated time points compared with the day 0 weight were calculated for mice in each group. (A and B) Every data point is representative of five mice. For the mock-infected mice, data were collected through 8 dpi.](zjv9990906150001){#F1}

###### 

Clinical observations for mice in each treatment group^*a*^

![](zjv9990906150006)

See Materials and Methods for details on how these clinical observations were made.

Mice that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV in the absence of SGE were the only group that survived infection with POWV. {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While there was no difference in clinical observations or survival for mice that received 10^6^ PFU POWV, with and without SGE, there were clear differences between the group of mice that received 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE versus the group that received only 10^3^ PFU POWV ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All mice in the group that received 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE succumbed to the disease between 7 and 8 dpi ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These mice began displaying ruffled fur at 6 dpi, but before this time point all mice in the group were healthy. In the presence of SGE, all of the mice that were surviving at 7 dpi displayed ruffled fur and weak grips. One-third (33.3%) of the mice in this treatment group displayed hind-limb paralysis and succumbed to disease at 7 dpi. By 8 dpi, the remaining mice that received 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE all had succumbed. For mice in this group, the average percent change in weight loss suddenly decreased between 6 and 8 dpi, with mild weight loss occurring between 4 and 6 dpi ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Interestingly, mice in the group that received 10^3^ PFU POWV and no SGE displayed no clinical signs of infection ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All mice in this group survived the infection and appeared completely healthy at 11 dpi when the experiment was terminated ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After 5 dpi, mice in this group were gaining weight compared to their day 0 weights ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Mice in all four treatment groups, including those that remained healthy, displayed clear viremias for a minimum of 5 days. {#sec3-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 3 and 6 hpi, mice in the group that received 10^6^ PFU POWV displayed viremias that were significantly higher than those of the mice that received 10^6^ PFU POWV plus SGE ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both of the high-dose groups followed the same pattern at the early time points, where the viremias decreased between 3 and 6 hpi but then increased at 12 hpi. By 24 hpi, the viremias peaked at approximately 10^4^ PFU/μg RNA for all mice infected with a high dose of POWV. For all time points after 1 dpi, viremias steadily decreased for mice in the high-dose groups. At 4 dpi there was a significantly higher load of virus in the blood of mice infected with 10^6^ PFU POWV only.

![Viral load detection in blood (A), brain (B), and popliteal lymph node (C). *n* = 5 mice per time point and infection condition. \*, *P* \< 0.05 for 10^6^ PFU versus 10^6^ PFU plus 2 SGE; \#, *P* \< 0.05 for 10^3^ PFU versus 10^3^ PFU plus 2 SGE. The limit of detection is 10 PFU/μg RNA. Error bars indicate standard deviations. 2SGE, mice were injected with salivary gland extract from two I. scapularis adult female ticks.](zjv9990906150002){#F2}

All mice that were infected with the low dose of POWV displayed viremias between 1 and 6 dpi ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences between viremias for mice in the group that received only 10^3^ PFU POWV versus mice that received 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE. The peak viremias for the two low-dose groups were more than 1 log lower than the peak viremias for the two high-dose groups.

Mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE displayed levels of POWV in the brain at 5 to 6 dpi that were barely above the limit of detection, while viral loads were much higher in the brains of mice from all other groups. {#sec3-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Brain viral loads were examined at every time point to illustrate the timeline of neuroinvasiveness for each treatment group of mice. There were no significant differences for viral loads between the two groups of mice that received the high dose of POWV with and without SGE ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The brain viral loads for these two groups of mice steadily increased over the course of infection, peaking at 6 dpi, when all mice succumbed to disease. The peak viral loads for both high-dose groups were approximately 10^6^ PFU/μg RNA.

Mice that were infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE also demonstrated steadily increasing brain viral loads over the course of infection. The brain viral loads for mice in this group peaked at 7 dpi at 10^5.4^ PFU/μg RNA, plateauing through 8 dpi. The major difference between the high-dose groups and the group infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE is that the latter\'s pattern of increasing brain viral load was delayed by 2 days compared to that of the former. Mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE displayed very low levels of POWV in the brain at 5 to 6 dpi. The limit of detection using quantitative real-time PCR was considered to be 10 PFU/μg RNA, so these brain titers were barely above the limit of detection.

The group of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE is the only group in which POWV was cleared from the lymph nodes. {#sec3-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At each time point the popliteal lymph node was harvested from the left hind limb of every mouse. This organ was of interest because it is the major draining lymph node nearest to the site of infection. Detection of POWV in these lymph nodes indicates that it is one of the first organs infected after dissemination of POWV from the infection site. All mice that were infected with a high dose of POWV with and without SGE displayed viral loads in the popliteal lymph nodes that peaked at 12 hpi ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were significant differences at 2, 3, and 5 dpi between the high-dose groups treated with and without SGE, but the overall trend for both treatment groups was a decrease in lymph node viral load over the course of infection. By 6 dpi, when all high-dose mice had succumbed, approximately 10^3^ PFU/0.5 μg RNA POWV was detectable in the popliteal lymph nodes of mice in both high-dose treatment groups.

Viral loads were detected in the popliteal lymph nodes of both low-dose treatment groups of mice as early as 12 hpi. From 1 dpi through 4 dpi, the viral loads in both low-dose groups were very similar, plateauing at approximately 10^3^ PFU/0.5 μg RNA. From 5 dpi through the end of the experiment, the popliteal lymph node viral loads for both low-dose groups differed significantly. The group of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU plus SGE maintained lymph node viral loads of approximately 10^3^ PFU/0.5 μg RNA until all mice succumbed by 8 dpi. On the other hand, the mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE displayed steadily decreasing popliteal lymph node viral loads. No virus was detected in the lymph nodes of mice at 8 and 9 dpi, demonstrating that POWV had been cleared from the lymph nodes between 7 and 8 dpi.

Before undergoing RNA extraction, all popliteal lymph nodes were imaged to compare the relative sizes of lymph nodes at various time points from each treatment group. For both high-dose treatment groups the lymph nodes steadily increased in size over the course of infection (data not shown), and there was no apparent difference in the sizes of lymph nodes between these groups. In contrast, there was a clear difference in size patterns between the two low-dose treatment groups. The lymph nodes in the group that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE steadily increased in size through the end of the experiment ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, for the group that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV in the absence of SGE, the lymph nodes increased in size through 4 dpi. At 5 dpi the lymph nodes in this treatment group began to decrease in size. By 8 dpi the lymph nodes had returned to a size similar to that observed at 3 hpi.

![Popliteal lymph nodes were harvested from mice at the indicated time points. The sizes of lymph nodes were compared for the treatment group that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV versus the group that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus 2 SGE.](zjv9990906150003){#F3}

Immune response in the lymph nodes. {#sec3-6}
-----------------------------------

To better understand the role of SGE during POWV transmission and dissemination, we examined the lymph node immune response of mice in the low-dose groups. We only studied the immune response at the low dose of POWV infection because at this dose, and not at the high dose, the viral loads and overall disease outcome differed in the presence versus absence of SGE. Fourteen genes associated with the immune response were monitored for changes in expression at each time point. Prior studies have shown these genes to be modulated during POWV-infected I. scapularis feeding ([@B5]) or during uninfected I. scapularis feeding ([@B18]). The following comparison was made for the immune response in lymph nodes: genes modulated in mice infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE versus mice infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV in the absence of SGE ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At 3 hpi, expression levels for 9 out of the 13 upregulated genes were significantly different between SGE-treated and untreated animals. CCL7 and interleukin-1β (IL-1β) were the most highly upregulated genes at 3 hpi, with values approximately 3-fold greater than those of any of the other upregulated genes. At 6 hpi the gene expression returned to basal levels, while at 12 hpi all genes were upregulated, with 7 of these genes being significant. Starting at 1 dpi and continuing through 8 dpi, there was a combination of upregulated and downregulated genes on each day.

![Temporal changes in popliteal lymph node immune gene expression in the presence of 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE versus 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE. Positive fold change indicates an upregulation in gene expression in the presence of SGE compared to that in the absence of SGE. Negative fold change indicates a downregulation in gene expression. Data are presented as the average fold change for three individual animals per time point in lymph node immune gene expression. \*, *P* ≤ 0.05 for a fold change of ≥2.](zjv9990906150004){#F4}

IL-2 was upregulated from 3 hpi through 7 dpi, with significant upregulation at 12 hpi, 1 dpi, and 2 dpi. IL-1β was significantly upregulated from 3 hpi through 12 hpi but was downregulated for the majority of the remaining time points. In addition to IL-1β, tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and IL-6 also are considered to be proinflammatory cytokines ([@B19]). TNF-α and IL-6 followed the same overall pattern as IL-1β, whereby they were both upregulated at 3 hpi and at 12 hpi, but they were mostly downregulated for the remaining days. IL-5 had a similar pattern, with significant upregulation at 3 hpi and 12 hpi, followed by downregulated expression through 5 dpi; however, from 6 dpi through 8 dpi, IL-5 expression was slightly upregulated. IL-4 was upregulated at all time points except 6 hpi, with significant upregulation occurring at 1, 3, 4, and 6 dpi. IL-10 and IFN-γ both were significantly upregulated at 3 hpi and at 8 dpi, with IL-10 also being significantly upregulated at 12 hpi and 2 dpi. Although CCL7 and CCL11 were significantly upregulated at 3 hpi and slightly upregulated at 12 hpi, for the remaining time points these chemokines were either expressed at basal levels or were downregulated.

Immune response in the brain. {#sec3-7}
-----------------------------

The same 14 immune genes monitored in the lymph nodes also were examined in the brains of mice with the goal of better understanding the course of disease for when POWV is delivered in the presence and absence of SGE. Temporal changes in brain immune gene expression were examined in the presence of 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE versus 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). From 3 hpi through 4 dpi, all genes were very slightly up- or downregulated and seemed to be at relatively basal levels of expression. At 5 dpi CCL7, CCL11, IFN-γ, and IL-1β all were moderately upregulated, although no values were significant. IL-6 was upregulated approximately 12-fold at 5 dpi. By 6 dpi all genes, except IL-12α, were upregulated. Although none of the upregulation at 6 dpi was significant, CCL7, CCL11, IFN-γ, IL-10, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α all were highly upregulated. By 7 and 8 dpi, results for several highly upregulated genes were significant. At 7 dpi and 8 dpi, CCL7, CCL11, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α all were significantly upregulated. At 8 dpi, IL-1F6 and IL-2 also were significantly upregulated, although not to high levels like CCL7, CCL11, IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α. Mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE displayed very low levels of POWV in the brain at 5 to 6 dpi, while mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE began showing detectable levels of POWV in the brain at 4 dpi ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The brain immune response began to show some gene modulation other than basal-level activity as early as 5 dpi ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern is comparable to the timeline of when POWV was introduced into the brain ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Temporal changes in brain immune gene expression in the presence of 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE versus 10^3^ PFU POWV in the absence of SGE. Positive fold change indicates an upregulation in gene expression in the presence of SGE compared to that in the absence of SGE. Negative fold change indicates a downregulation in gene expression. Data are presented as the average fold changes for three individual animals per time point in brain immune gene expression. \*, *P* ≤ 0.05 for a fold change of ≥2.](zjv9990906150005){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

It has long been recognized that pathogens vectored by hematophagous arthropods are injected into the bite site on a vertebrate host along with arthropod saliva. Various studies have demonstrated that arthropod saliva, particularly from ticks, sandflies, and mosquitoes, contributes to enhanced infection in the host ([@B11][@B12][@B14], [@B20][@B21][@B22]). From these findings, arthropod-associated potentiation of infection has become a topic of interest for arthropod-borne diseases. I. scapularis is a competent vector of the neuroinvasive POWV ([@B23]). The incidence of POWV encephalitis cases is increasing in North America, especially in regions infested by I. scapularis ([@B24]); therefore, it would be worthwhile to better understand the factors that potentially enhance POWV transmission to a host. In an effort to determine whether the presence of I. scapularis saliva contributes to the transmission and dissemination of POWV, we examined whether tick saliva coinoculated with POWV increases viral loads and alters the overall disease outcome compared to that of mice inoculated with only POWV.

In the present study, we showed that a high dose (10^6^ PFU) of POWV combined with SGE did not affect the course of disease. When mice were infected by 10^6^ PFU of POWV with and without SGE, there was no difference in survival times, weight loss, clinical signs of infection, or virus dissemination. Conversely, SGE affected the transmission, dissemination, and overall disease outcome when administered in the presence of a low dose (10^3^ PFU) of POWV. The combination of 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE resulted in death by 8 dpi, neuroinvasion, and paralysis for all mice in the treatment group. A much different outcome was observed when 10^3^ PFU of POWV alone (no SGE) was administered. Mice in this treatment group displayed very low viral loads in the brain at 5 to 6 dpi and otherwise were completely healthy. None of the mice inoculated with 10^3^ PFU of POWV alone demonstrated any overt clinical signs of infection, and none of them succumbed to disease. Therefore, we propose that when a high dose of POWV is administered in the presence of SGE, any potential effect that I. scapularis SGE has on POWV dissemination and the course of disease is saturated by the high virus titer. The overall conclusion from the present study is that at low doses of POWV, tick saliva facilitates infection and influences the disease outcome of BALB/c mice. Our data suggest that the effect SGE has on the course of disease is virus dose dependent.

Under experimental conditions it was demonstrated that I. scapularis ticks are competent vectors for POWV. All developmental stages of I. scapularis were capable of orally transmitting POWV to uninfected hosts ([@B23]). When studying tick-borne viruses, it is also important to consider the time required for virus transmission to the host and the amount of virus a single tick is capable of delivering within a certain feeding time. In our preliminary studies, we harvested 4-mm skin punch biopsy specimens from the bite site of a feeding tick and demonstrated that within 3 h of feeding, a POWV-infected I. scapularis nymph typically delivered between 10^2^ and 10^3^ TCID~50~/ml of POWV to the bite site. A prior study demonstrated that POWV was transmitted from infected I. scapularis ticks to naive mice after 15 min of feeding when ticks were infected with average titers of approximately 10^3.5^ PFU/tick ([@B25]). Consequently, the low dose of POWV administered in the present study is representative of the amount of POWV infected I. scapularis nymphs typically deliver to the tick bite site after minimal feeding time.

In the present study, we inoculated the footpads of mice with 10^3^ PFU of POWV in addition to the 10^6^-PFU dose. The amount of POWV delivered during the early feeding phase of a POWV-infected tick was represented by the low dose of POWV used in our study. There is very little published data regarding animal model development for POWV, but numerous studies have been conducted with the closely related tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV). Typically in studies involving peripheral inoculation of TBEV, a 10^6^-PFU dose is included because it consistently results in neuroinvasion and mortality ([@B26]); therefore, we included the high-dose group in our study design to ensure that mice infected with 10^6^ PFU of POWV would succumb to disease. Indeed, all mice that received a high dose of POWV, both with and without SGE, showed severe neurological signs of disease preceding death at 6 dpi. Three out of the four treatment groups of mice in this study succumbed to disease: the group that received 10^6^ PFU of POWV plus SGE, the group that received 10^6^ PFU of POWV alone, and the group that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE. In all three of these treatment groups, signs of neurological involvement (weak grip, hind-limb paralysis, or total paralysis) appeared clearly and with rapid onset 1 to 2 days before mice succumbed to disease. This pattern of nonspecific clinical signs of disease followed by rapid onset of severe neurological involvement was comparable to findings of other mouse studies with POWV and TBEV ([@B3], [@B26]).

The objective of our study was to determine whether tick SGE, not the tick feeding process, plays a role in POWV transmission and dissemination. The present study did not use infected ticks to deliver POWV to the host but instead relied on footpad inoculations with combinations of POWV and SGE; therefore, we emphasize that the virus and SGE were instantly delivered to the skin of the host. This allowed us to examine only the role SGE plays in POWV dissemination without the additional complications of variable time and quantity of delivered virus dose that are associated with infection via tick feeding. Furthermore, we used a footpad injection because it better represents the tick feeding process than the more commonly used intraperitoneal/intracranial injections seen in many flavivirus studies. Footpad injections are a combination of intradermal and subcutaneous injection. The mouthparts of I. scapularis nymphs were observed to penetrate through the dermis, reaching the subcutaneous layers of the skin ([@B18]); therefore, our use of footpad injections delivered tick saliva and POWV to essentially the same regions of the skin as would be expected to occur during tick feeding.

In the present study, the popliteal lymph node was harvested because it is the nearest major draining lymph node to the infection site. We examined the time course of POWV infection in the popliteal lymph node, as it is likely the first tissue to which POWV disseminates from the footpad infection site. Only one treatment group of mice was able to clear POWV from its popliteal lymph node. By 8 dpi, virus had been cleared from the popliteal lymph nodes of mice that received 10^3^ PFU of POWV. By 6 dpi, lymph nodes of mice in this group had returned to their initial size, suggesting there is a correlation between viral loads and overall lymph node size due to inflammation. Based on these observations, we sought to examine the popliteal lymph node immune response in mice that were infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV in the presence versus the absence of SGE. At 3 and 12 hpi, the majority of lymph node immune genes were significantly upregulated in the presence of SGE, but for the remaining time points there was a combination of upregulation and downregulation occurring on each day. In the presence of SGE, proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α, were upregulated at early days postinfection and downregulated at later days postinfection. This suggests that during POWV infection in the presence of SGE, a proinflammatory environment initially exists in draining lymph nodes located near the site of infection. Also noteworthy were the expression levels of anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-4 and IL-10. When SGE was present, IL-4 and IL-10 were upregulated at several early and late days postinfection. Interestingly, at later days postinfection, the upregulation of anti-inflammatory IL-4 and IL-10 seems to coincide with the downregulation of the proinflammatory IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α when tick SGE is present. This overall immune response pattern correlates with the decrease in lymph node size that began at 6 dpi for the mice infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV.

Daily immune responses were examined in the brains of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV in the presence versus the absence of SGE. In the presence of SGE, basal gene expression levels were observed until 4 dpi, followed by moderate upregulation of several genes at 5 dpi. By 7 to 8 dpi, CCL7, CCL11, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, and TNF-α all were significantly upregulated. At later days postinfection, an inflammatory environment clearly exists in the brains of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE. This correlates with the viral load data. At 4 and 5 dpi, POWV was detected in the brains of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE and in mice infected with only 10^3^ PFU POWV, respectively. From 5 to 8 dpi the increase in proinflammatory cytokine expression in the brains of mice infected with 10^3^ PFU POWV plus SGE was marked. This occurred in tandem with the steadily increasing brain viral loads for mice treated with SGE. The enhanced expression of proinflammatory cytokines, specifically TNF-α and IFN-γ, has been implicated in neuroinvasion and development of encephalitis ([@B27][@B28][@B29]). Our data suggest that the proinflammatory environment facilitates neuroinvasion and virus replication, leading to encephalitis and death. Future work examining the brain pathology for mice in the group infected with 10^3^ PFU of POWV plus SGE would supplement our immune response data.

Our data show that following a 10^3^ PFU inoculation of POWV, the transmission and dissemination of virus is enhanced by the presence of I. scapularis saliva. This phenomenon was associated with accelerated disease progression, decreased survival times, and enhanced virus dissemination for low-dose POWV-infected mice that received SGE. Therefore, we conclude that saliva-activated transmission occurs in mice that are infected with quantities of POWV consistent with those that would be delivered during tick feeding. Our study was the first to demonstrate virus dose-dependent SAT, as this phenomenon did not occur at the high dose of POWV but did take place at the low dose.

To date, no SAT factor has been directly identified for any of the tick-borne viruses, and it is not known whether one or more than one salivary factor is linked to SAT of these viruses ([@B30]). Tick saliva contains a repertoire of antihemostatic, anti-inflammatory, and immunomodulatory factors. As a tick takes a blood meal, salivation is not a continuous process ([@B31]); thus, the repertoire of salivary proteins changes during the course of feeding ([@B32], [@B33]). Specific proteins responsible for enhancing tick-borne virus transmission have yet to be identified and characterized. Future identification of SAT factors would help build a foundation for developing salivary protein immunogens used to block POWV transmission. This ultimately could lead to the development of rational strategies to control POWV and perhaps other tick-borne flaviviruses.
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